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40 aero fiirm upland , 2 mile? of Rulu. for gale.-

2tio

.

acre- ! well Improved , Richardson county , less than forty-live dollars (43.00) per acre.Henry C. Smith 240 acres , Jackson county Kansas. Well Improved. Fine spring. Beat ot terms Mlphtcjn
elder an eighty as piirt pay. One and one-half miles of depot.

Good home , 0 rooms. 4 lots , well located , $2,50-
0Fiveroom house. U lots , close In , $1,500-

.Fiveroom
.

house , 4 lots , coed condition , 81,750 ; pantry , cellar , wood and coal house.
The /Ion CUy property near Central school and 2 lots. Receiver's sale.-

1'240acre
.LANDS & LOANS ranch , Phillips county , Kansas. Will take 10.000 to 815,000 of property In exchange

11 ? part pay-
.Private

.

money to lonji on huids.

HUAIBOLDT.
Nellie Rood Is spending her vacation

in York.-

A

.

little son WUB horn to Clyda Lynch
and wife Monday-

.Alothou

.

Flurry left Friday for a visit
with St. Jem frlundf.

Anna Brier Is Bptmdlng her vacation
with her parents ut Amerlous , Ks.-

Mrs.

.

. Wilbur Bulless of Nnrdlea , Ks. ,

w.ii hero this week visiting relatives.

Harry Mann and family left Monday
for a visit with relatives at GuthricOk.-

Klmor

.

Rousok who attends school
at St. Marys , Ks. , Is visiting friends

' hero.-

Olllo

.

Stnldur of Riverside , Call. , ar-

rlvcd
-

Monday for u visit with her pa-

rents.
-

.

Arthur Colhapp and wife of Teeum-
sob were hero this ("week visiting rela ¬

tives-

.liya

.

Chandler loft Monday for Kan-

sas

¬

City to visit a few days with her
father.

Ted Waggner came down from Oma-

ha
¬

this week to spend Chrlstmns with
home folk ? .

Marguerite Linn loft Saturday to
spend the holidays with her parents at-

Grandln , Mo.-

Mrs.

.

. R. J. LJniy.da came down from
Table Rock Monday to spend a few
days with friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Harry Shallcnberijor of Stam-
ford

¬

, Nob. , arrived Tuesday for u visit
with her parents.-

Mrs.

.

. Win Lonnokejand eon Leonard
left Sunday fora visit with relatives
near Sabctha , Ky-

.Win.

.

. Lydlck ami family loft Satur-
day

¬

for a couple of weeks visit with
friends in Missouri.-

W

.

S. Pen-In and family were down
from IJncoln Christmas visiting O. L-

.Uitlcofer
.

and wife-

.Desslo

.

.Lee , tciiolicr In the schools at-

Lyons. . Nob. , oamo homo Saturday u
speed Chrjstmas.

Mrs Tom Smith and children loft
this week for a visit with her parents
at Washington , Ks

Fred Arnold and Herbert Ford who
uro attending collotro in Grand Island
imi homo for the holidays.

Roy Leiicfi and family were over
from Pawnee City Christina ? dav visit-
ing

-

relative , north of town.

Grace Shurtluir canto down frotn
Lincoln Saturday to spend a couple of
weeks with friends in this vicinity.

Mlle Turner who is attending the
city schools went to Lincoln Saturday
to spend the holidays with his parents ,

Mrs. John Wo/.ab , who had boon
hero to attend the funeral of her son
returned Friday to her home in Wy-

norc.

-

.

Dr. VVlttwcr who has been in St.
Louis for several months taking trout ,

nent for an allilctlon ot the ear return-
ed

¬

homo Saturday.
Ross llrockman who is taking u

course In the statu agricultural school
it Lincoln Is spending his vacation
with friends here

S. J. Dutch and wife spent Christmas
with relatives In Atchlson , Ks. Mr.
Dutch has disposed of his interests in
the hardware firm of Skulak & Dutch.-

Mrs.

.

. Gertrude Sohiholzol. who has
been In falling health for tome time ,

died at her home in this city Tuesday
morning. Funeral arrangements have
not been made yet-

.Exmayor

.

R. E. Wnf/ko and Irene
Gcrgons , well known residents of this
city , wore quietly married at noon
Christmas at the home of the bride's-
mother. . The couple left on the after-
noon

¬

train for a wedding trip in tbe-
east. .

Guy Hummel and wife , Arthur Stal-

der
-

, Ed Rlst and Arthur Unland re-

turned
¬

Saturday from Peacock , Can-

ada
¬

, Where they had been spending
the summer on their claims. They ex-

pect
¬

to return to the northwest terri-
tory next spring.

Hob Travers of Lincoln and flattie
Cooper , a daughter of'iu. . Cooper and
wife o ( this city were married Tuc i'ay
evening at the. homo of the brldeN
brother Floyd Cooper and wife In Au-

burn.

¬

. The young couple will make
their homo in Lincoln where the groom
Is employed as a citrpentor.-

"RULO.

.

"
.

School closed for a two weeks vaca-

tion.

¬

.

AllleTltlow was Fall * City visitor
Friday.

J. M. Gustafson of Wymoro was hero
Saturday.

Jim Packott spent Christinas In

White Cloud.

Louis DoRoln is spending this week
with homu folks.

Tom Foster of Auburn is a visitor
hero this week ,

Mattie Hayes was shopping in Falls
City last Friday.

Born to Evan Dunn and wife last
week a baby girl.-

Mrs.

.
*

. Nolllo Puckett is visiting at-

Incrvale this week-

.Mabel

.

Knottier of Arago Is visiting
friends here this week.-

A.

.

. C. Graves and wifewere' county
seat visitors hist Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Otis of Glecnwood , la. , is
visiting hero this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Nova Wood of Barton , Ke. , is
spending the holidays hero-

.Ferd

.

Boehmo of Kansas Is visiting
with his parents this week.-

J.

.

. E. and P. A. Bolt of Soldler.Idaho ,

are visiting hero this wool : .

Mrs. Ohus. Gagnon of Kansas is vis-

iting friends hero this week.-

Prof.
.

. Morrow Is visiting In Lincoln
ilurlnt. the t'wo weeks vacation.

The Holiness people are holding re-

vival
¬

meetings here with success. ,

f
Joe Liberty was trnnpuullnt ; business

ut the county capital last Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. George Boeruer of St. Joe is
visiting her parent ; hero

i

Mr * . A. Oarveau Is visiting friends
in Falls City this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Wilholt of Ccntralla , Ks. ,

is visiting her mother here this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Besslo Dolman of Kansas City
is vibttlng with her parents here this
weeK. .

GIB and Amelia Boehmo of Atchison
visited with their parents )iere this
week.

Frank Mclntosh and family of Har-

vard
¬

visited with friends here this
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Ada True and children of Un-

ion

¬

arc vUitlng relatives hero this
week.-

F.

.

. E. Kulp of Wymore was looking
after the Burlington's interests here
lust Friday.-

Marlon
.

Nobles and wife of Osborn ,

Ks. , arc spending the holidays with
frimids hero.

Abe Liberty returned to his work on
the river bridge Monday after an ab-

sence
¬

of four weeks-

.HarlundsJones
.

moved to Anadarko.-
Okla.

.

. , last wceK where he and his fam-

ily
¬

will reside in the future.-

H.

.

. W. Smith and family loft for
Qulncy , 111. , last week where they will
spend the holidays with relatives.

Hester Bunker who bus been clerk-
ing

¬

for J. A. Hinkle is visiting his pa-

rents
¬

near tbe big lake this week.

George Taylor , Jr. , is home from
college in Grand Island to spend the
holidays with his parents west of town.

Miss Bessie Brlnogar has been con-

fined

¬

to her bed for some time with the
grip. Fred Marsh taught school in
her place.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Hlnkle returned home
i from Los Angeles. Cat. , last week
j where she had been the past 10 weeks

for the benefit of her health.-

Mris.

.

!

, - . A. .T. Hart and two little boys
loft on the evening train for St. Joe

J where they will spend the holidays
' with her son Roy and family.

Al Kent and wife who moved over
near the big lake a short time ago lost
one of his little ones on Saturday night
and Monday night the other little one
was taken away from them , Botli
were [aid to rest in the Tarklo cetnc-
tery.

-

. The sorrowing parents hnvo the
sympathy of a host of friends here.-

BARADA.

.

.

Charles Martin was in Falls City
Monday.

George Scolt and wife are on the
sick list this week.-

Win.

.

. Single and son Richard were in
Falls City Monday.-

E.

.

. E. Bolcjack made a business trip
to Falls City Monday.-

A.

.

. C. Stelnbrlnk took a load of pro-

duee
-

to the city Monday.

Wilson Wamsley and family were
shopping in Falls City Monday.-

Wm.

.

. Bridgnman and Miss Carma-
Wumsloy were in Falls City Monday.-

R.

.

. H. Dunn took a-load of produce to
the county seat for the firm Saturday.

Hump Woodrlng and Matt Schulen-
burg were county seat visito.-s Thurs ¬

days.
Caleb Johnson has been quite ill at

the homo of Wm. Bellman with heart
disease.

Miss Hattlo Lilly is spending the
Christmas vacation with her brothers
near Verdon.-

Wm.

.

. Van Osdel who has been at-

tending
¬

school in Rock port , Mo. , is at
home for the holidays.

Miss Johannah Fahselaor of Rock-
port , Mo. , is spending the holidays
with her friend Miss Pearl Van Osdel.-

Dr.

.

. Stong reports a new girl at the
home of Cha ? . Bnch , born Dec. 17th
and another at. the homo of Wash
Sailor-- born Dec. 23. . .

The dance at the Sehulenburg hall
on Chris-Unas night was one of the at-

tractions
¬

of the week. A royal good
time U reported by all.

Catherine Niemuller died of pneu-

mania ut her home miles southeast of
hero on Dec. 21 , aged S !) years. She
was laid to rest in the Oatholic ceme-
tery

¬

of Arago on Dec. 23.

The program and box supper given
at the Arnold school house on Christ-
mas

¬

eve was a successful venture. The
program under the training of the
teacher Miss Vesta Lively wast most
entertaining. The boxes sold well
bringing a nice little sum to bo used in
improving the appearance of the
school building.

The Christmas entertainment given
by tho. Evangelical Sunday school wfl9
most Interesting and well carried out ,

Santa Claus was present and was most
liberal with all. 'The teachers of the
school were each handsomely remem-

bered
¬

by their respcc'tlve classes. The
school remembered the organist Miss
Prlscllla Woodrlng with a very ap-

propriate
¬

gift In acknowledgement of
the willing and untiring performance
of her duties. The real cre.dlt for the
success of the undertaking , rests upon
those who so liberally contributed to-

ward

¬

the funds necessary for the en-

tertainment.
¬

.

Marriage Record.
Frederick Green , Preston , 28-

Rosella Roubidoux , Rule , 18

Rudolph Watzke , Humooldt , 37-

Irene Gerecns , " 34

Edward Voegel , Falls City , 23

Katie Bleiholder , " " 18

Harry Bldleman , Iowa Point , Ks. , 21
" " ' 18Edith Tllton ,

Rings Little Liver Pills wake up
lazy livers , clean the system and clear
the skin. Try them for biliousness
and sick headache. Price 25 cents.
Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.-

Notice.

.

.

All parties knowing them-

selves
¬

in debt to us will please
cull at once and settle by cash or-

note. . Yours Truly ,

WHRNKK , MOSEMAN & Co-

agHMKK aHBEflBSBian

We wish to thank our many Friends and Patrons for their very liberal
patronage. We opened our doors for business on December 7th , at a time
wjien it was practically too late to put in a full stock of seasonable merch-
andise.

-
Yj'-

V

. However , we filled in our most important needs and have had such
a liberal share of your patronage that we feel grateful.-

We
.

$ rrr
'

t-

fc

assure you that our Spring Stock will be second to none in Falls City-
.We

.
*
. *

*

*

, also assure you that we will continue our business on the same lines in
the future as in the past. Our Motto : ' 'Cash and one Price to all , " means
selling for cash , we buy for cash and you get the benefit of our cool buying.-

We
.

have a pretty and appropriate little Calendar and would like to have
one in every house in this vicinity. Call and get one.

Again thanking you and hoping that the coming year may be one of hap-

piness
=

,

- -
and mutually prosperous , we are

Very truly Yours , .
'

T. P. MATTHEWS

Opposite Court-House
;


